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advances the debate on how best to achleve thcse ends. 
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Enduring Mission, Changing World 

y A bout 1.2 blltion people. one-fifth of the world's populatlon. are 
"absolutely poor,· each living on less thah one US doUar a day. For 

two-thirds of these dlsadvantaged people. mostly women and chJldren. 
poverty also means hunger, leadlng to malnutrltlon and declinlng health. The 
plight of the poor Is made worse by envlronmental damage. Includlng the 
massive destruction of ecosystems. loss of blodiverslty, chemIcal pollutlon, 
soU and water degradatlon, and global warming. 

WhJle economic and technological progress in the past century has 
actually cut the proportion of the world's peopIe who are poor. the "absolute" 
number of the poor remalns staggeringly high. Perslstent poverty. together 
wlth wldespread environmental degradatlon, are two of the most presslng 
problems faclng humanlty at the outset of the 21 SI century. 

For more than 30 years, CIAr has successfully pursued lts mission to 
reduce hunger and poverty in the troplcs through sc1enUflc research leading 
to new technology and knowledge. OUT results are used by farmers and other 
rural people to boost agricultura1 productlvlty and overall rood production 
and to better manage the natural resources that support productlon. 

The ratlonale for CIAT's task, stlll valid and compelllng In 2001, Is 
simple: Most of the tropical world's poor people live in rural areas where the 
daily struggle for survlval depends largely. for the time belng at least, on 
productive farmlng and wlse stewardship of the land . ThJs reasoning also 
extends to the flght against urban poverty. Efficient, sustainable productlon 
of crops and anJmals in the countryside keeps food prices low In c1ty and 
town markets. This benefits poor urban consumers, who typically spend a 
much larger part of thelr Income on food than do people in IndustrIal 
countries. 

The moral imperatlve to flght poverty and envlconmental destrucUon In 
the troplcs through better agrlculture and natural resource management has 
beeo a cornmon and constant preoccupaUon of development agencies for 
many years. Yet, the global context In wWch solutlons must be planned and 
applled to local or regional realitlos Is rapldly changlng. 

At thJs crltlcalJuncture, CIAT's strateglc plan for 2001-2010 takes stock 
of emerging trends, explores the potential ror exploiUng recent sclentific 
advances, and envls10ns a future of sustalnable ruralllvelihoods. In support 
of th1s vlslon, the plan outJines new directions and organizattonal 
arrangements for research, includlng the partnerships needed and the global 
and regional dimenslons of future work. 

Globalization 

Globallzatlon presents both opportunltles and chaUenges to CIAT. its cllents. 
and partners . On the one hand, advances In communications, Infonnation, 
and transportaUon have made the lIves of the world's people more 
Interconnected than ever before-polltlcally, soclally, and econom1cally. 



SustalnabJe Rural LivelJhoods 

Trade barriers are faUtog, making for freer movement of goods, servlces. and 
capital across borders. These changes are accompanled by the r lse of 
institutions with global reach, among them large nongoverrunent 
organlzations. multinational corporations. global envlronmental conventions , 
and International scJentific networks, like the centers supported by the 
CGIAR. Such trends affer the promlse of greater sclentlflc collaboration. jolnt 
eITorts to solve global problems. fast technology dlITuslon. and new market 
opportunlUes. 

On the olher hand. globallzaUon presents the rlsk of dlsadvantaged 
people belng further marginalized. The poor of low-Incbme countrtes are 
parttcularly vulnerable. They lack the power to adapt to and explolt global 
IntegraUon-be It polltical power, infonnatlon power, market power . or the 
organLzattonal power to change their circumstances. Without compensatory 
mechanJsms. the tropical worJd's poor rlsk having the open door of 
expandlng Intematlonal opportunlty slarnmed In thelr faces. 

in the coming decades. mast poor people wlll be concentrated in tropical 
rural areas of Afrtca and Asia, although parts of South and Central America 
contlnue to suITer from chron;c poverty. Whlle the flght agalnst poverty and 
hunger Jn these areas demands greater food productlon and food securlty. 
that task 15 compllcated by contlnulng populaUon growth and expandlng 
food demand o At the same time, recent evidence suggests mat the pace of 
advances In agricultura! productivlty Is slowlng. Thus, a major threat looms : 
the prospect of a gap between food avallablllty and people's needs. 

Even Ir overall global food supplies rematn adequate. Internatlonal trade 
cannat be counted 00 to dlstribute foad thraugh market channels to people 
who lack purchasing power. This applies part1culady to remote rural 
cornmunltles, where transport costs are hlgh. MUlioos of rural faroll1es need 
hlgher In comes to guarantee Ihelr long-term food security. Agricultural 
livelihaods will contlnue to be the major source oC that income. 

Human and ecological health 

Agrlculture Is wldely recognlzed as damaglng to the environment. lt h as 
reduced blodiverslty, depleted 50il and water resources. and caused 
contaminatlan and health problems through wldespread and often excesslve 
use of agrochemlcals. It is also a majar contrlbutor of two maJor greenhouse 
gasses, methane and nltrDus oxide. Although envlranmental degradatlon is a 
maJor problem ln the tropics, poor fanners are not In fact tts major cause. 
Thelr IIvellhoods. Ihough. are dlsproporUonately harmed by the cumula Uve 
effects. and the rural poor have fewer resources at thelr dispasal to take 
corrective Or adaptlve acUoo. 

Global warmlng. for example. wlll IIkely cause potenUal crop ylelds In 
most tropical a nd sub tropical regions lo decline. And overall, climate change 
is expected to slow lhe growth in world road productlon, resultlng In hJgher 
food prlces and added pressure on poor people. Food securlty 15 expected to 
worsen In Africa especially, the region least able lo cope with such a threat. A 
further concern Js the increas lng scarcity of water jn the face of competlng 
dernands. 

Human health figures promlnently Jn the global agricultural equation. 
While people depend on farm-based rood production for adequate nutriUon, 
including mineral and vltamln micronutrlents. unsound agrlculturai 
practices are widespread and ofien undennine human health. For example. 
excesslve pesticide use, besldes threatenlng the natural envlronment, can 
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also damage human health. through dlrect contact In the fleld or pestlcide 
resldues in rood. 

A progresslve force for change 

In thls evolving context, elA T seeks to be a socially and envlronmentally 
progresslve force for change. conducting research relevant to the cun:ent and 
emerglng problems of the world's disadvantaged people. We also reeognlze 
that presslng problems like land degradation, global warnilng, poverty. and 
hunger are not amenable to simple solutlons. The complexlty of these issues 
surpasses the abiJity of any individual scientist or institution to solve. 

Effectlve "solutlons that cross frontiers" require a multldimensional, 
multlpartner approach, extending beyond sclentiflc research. To thls end 
eLA T works, and will continue to work, through institutlonal alllances-wlth 
other Intematlonal centers, publlc agricultural research organizations In 
tropIcal countrles. advanced research institutes in Industrial countries, 
priva te-sector research. and civil society groups such as noogovemment 
orgaolzations wlth grassroots development expertlse. 

A Vision of Sustainable Rural Livelihoods 

e lATs strategic plan for 2001-2010 reafflrms the Center's basic 
cornmltment to alleviatlng hunger and poverty while protecting natural 

resources. We believe that lmprovlng the Jivelthoods of small farmers through 
hlgh·quaUty scienee Is an effeetlve and direct way to address the needs of the 
tropical world's rural poor. whJle supplylng cheaper food for the urban poor. 
The noUon of sustalnable rural Ilvellhoods Is at the core of elAis vision for 
the future. 

The sustalnable UveUhoods pursued by dlsadvantaged rural people 
should lead to the speclflc outcomes they desire. These ¡nc1ude greater food 
securlty, reduced vulnerabillty to outside tlu-eats, improved farnlly hcalth and 
educatlon, hlgher incomes to buy what cannot be produced, and a stable 
and productive natural resource base. In short. sustainable llvel1hoods are 
those that alJow people to eontlnuously and systematically bulld their 
physlcal, economic, and social assets, thereby glving them more control over 
their Uves. 

CrA T recognlzes, however, that sclence-drlven agriculture Is Just one of 
the Ingredients needed to achleve sustalnable rural livellhoods. Higher crop 
yields, reduced 5011 erosion, and effectlve use of new pest control 
technologies, for example, are by thernselves not enough. Nonfarm 8ssets 
and solutions must a1so be nurtured. Moreover, theJoumey from starting 
point to final destinaUon-from the lofty ideal of sustainable Iivelihoods to 
the practIcal outcome of accumulated assets for rural cornmunJtIes-can be a 
long one. 

As a research center speciallzing lo people-centered soluUons for tropical 
agriculture. CrA T uses sclence to help people get to three intermedlate 
destInatlons along lheir path. These interdependent "critlcal cond1tIons" are 
competltive agrlculture, agroecosystem health, and the social capital needed 
for collectlve rural innovation. 
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Competitive agriculture 

For rurallivellhoods to be truly sustalnable, It Is not enough for small 
farmers to produce only enough food for home consumption. They must also 
earn cash to pay for lifes other necessltles, like medicine and school 
supplies. Selllng part of thelr harvest 15 a key livelihood strategy. 

Wlth rapld urbanizatlon In many low-lncome tropical countrles. domestic 
markets for agrlcultural products are growlng. Farmers need to move beyond 
tradltional rural markets to respond to· demand from citles and towns. In this 
expandlng economlc arena, smaU producers are not alone. They are often up 
agalnst large, well-capltallzed agrlbus lnesses. And wlth the emergence of 
freer lntematlonal trade, both through regional tradlng blocks and globa1ly 
through the World Trade Organizatlon, the pressure of competltlon ls 
Increased. 

Intenslfication, diversiflcatlon, and hJgher value added are mutuaUy 
reinforclng tactJc5 to make smaH farmers more competltlve. Intenslficatlon 
boosts the productlvlty of land, labor, and other Urnltlng factors- for 
example, through hlgher ylelds, better on-farm nutrlent cycling, a nd more 
effectlve pest control. It does not necessartIy Imply heavfer rellance on off
fann lnputs, Ilke purchased agrochemlcals , since proven management 
methods are avallable to exploit on-fann renewable resoueces more 
efficlently. 

Dlverslflcatlon helps farmers manage rlsk . Optlons lnclude cultlvatlng 
dlfferent varletles oC the same crop specles, Introduclng hlgher value specles 
to thelr exlstlng mlx of staple crops, and lntegratlng IIvestock wlth erop 
productlon . Dlverslty ls essentlal at dlfferent scales: Crom the level of the farm 

. fleld (crops and anlmals), to household level (different productlve actlvltles). 
to the landscape level (dJvers lty In land use). 

Two key strategies for adding value to productJon, whJch are also fonns 
of dlverslficatlon. are to adopt genetically s uperior varletJes and to process 
sorne or aU of productlon after harves t. For example. small farmers can grow 
cassava wlth Lmproved starch qual1ty. process it through cooperatives. and 
then sell It profltably to large agrolndusUies. Or they rnlght grow popplng 
beans-a tradltlonal Andean Cood-and then package them as prepared 
snack foods for urban markets. 

Agroecosystem health 

Degradation of natural resources is a major enerny of smaU farmers. Threats 
to the agroecosystem come in many intertwlned forrns: soU eroslon, 
compactlon, nutrient depletlon, and actdification, shrlnking or contaminated 
water supplies, 105s ofvegetative cover, reduced blodiversity. global climate 
change, and greater susceptJbillty of crops to pests and dlseases. Sorne 
problems are acute and hlghly vis ible, others chronle and more s ubtle . 
Resource degradatton undermInes fanners' ablllty to compete In the market 
and sometimes has de tri mental errects off-farrn, especlally in downstream 
comrnunities. A healthy agroecosystem, like econornlc competltlveness, Is 
essential to the sustainability of rural Uvelihoods. 

Healthy eeosystems tend to be dlverse, marked by a wlde range of land 
uses and a hlgh level of blodivers lty. Knowledge of thls dlverslty has proven 
valuable , for example. In efforts to reestabllsh seed productlon sys tems in 
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Africa aIter disasters. It Is also essential to promoting synergies between 
human health and agroecosystem health_ 

FragJle environments, upon which so many poor farmers depend for a 
living, require spec1al attention from research. H properly managed, natural 
resources in vulnerable settings. such as hJUsides. can be quite productlve 
and may be systematlcally lmproved. Evidence suggests the returns to 
research on the problems of such agroecosystems can be signlflcant. 

Rural innovation 

Sorne aspects of ecosystem health and agricultural competitlveness cannot 
be managed by single producers acting on their Qwn. Protectlon of son. 
water, and rorests. as well as pest control. often require collecttvely deslgned 
solutlons applied beyond the scale of the single fleld or farm. By the same 
token, group aecton to aequire infonnaUon on technology and markets goes a 
long way to ensurlng that small fanners rernain competitive. 

Successful coHectlve innovation by rural communities depends on the 
presenee of social capital. rus Includes assets like competent leadership, 
communtty splrit and trust. experience galned through fanner partlclpatory 
research, indlgenous knowledge of the land, networks of people, and group 
access to externallnforrnatlon. From the experlence of worklng together, 
communtty members learn new sklUs and refine their Judgment about what 
works and what does noto These new assets can then be harnessed for future 
communlty acUon, not only to improve agrtculture. but to satisfy other 
needs, such as access to educatlon. elean drinking water, and health 
services. 

Easy access to external infonnatlon sources, like the Internet, is still 
beyond the reach oC most individual small farmers . Hawever, shared servlces. 
such as communlty telecenters, arrer new opportunltles for social capital 
building and infonned coIlecUve aCUon on resource management, product 
marketing, and other cornmunity issues . 

Science for Development 

CLA T's experience and assets 

ClAT's past contributlons to rural development In tropical Latln America, 
Africa, and Asia have been signiflcant and varled. They have emerged Crom 
research In areas such as genetic enhancement of crops and forages , pest 
and disease control, so11 management, parUcipatory research methods, and 
rural agroenterprlse development. roday, the Center's core asset 1s a 
multidlsctplinary team of researchers experlenced In systems approaches to 
a range oC blophyslcal and socioeconomic issues affecting agricul[ure and 
natural resource management. Supporting them Is an extensive scientiflc 
knowledge base, a large germplasm collection, and an up-to-date 
infrastructure of laboratories and other research-support facUitJes . Just as 
important. we have long and rich experlence working collaboratively wlth 
farmers and other agricultura l specialists in a variety of local, natlonal, 
regIonal, and international organizatJons. Thls mix of assets gives CIAr a 
special advantage in exploitlng science Cor sustalnable rural llvellhoods In 
poor tropical countrles. 
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Advances in science and technology 

Genomlcs, agroecology, and lnformatics are three advanclng areas or sc1enee 
and technology wlth enonnous potential ror addressing the Interrelated 
problems of rural poverty, food Insecurlty, and envlranmental degradation. 
Molecular markers, for example, are now routinely used by CIAr a nd other 
researeh organizatlons to Jdentlfy valuable plant genes, construct genetic 
linkage maps, and otherwise explolt the genetic dlverslty of Important crop. 
spec1es. their close relatives, and wild ancestors. lncreaslngly. ma rker 
technology 1s also used to speed up selectlon and breedlng of superior erop 
lines. These are plants that reslst dlseases and pests, yleld well. have good 
nutritlonal content, and tolerate physlcal stresses. 

Agroecological research Is rapldly Improving our understandln g of 
complex llnks between plants. water, son nutrlents, and assoclated 
organlsms. both hannful and beneficial. It presenlS new opportunlties to 
make tropical Cannlng more productlve, econornlcal. and environmentally 
Criendly. as well as safer for fanners and consumers. For example. son 
structure. CertllJty. and nutrient eycling can be lmproved through wise 
management of crop resldues . And by manlpulating the behavloral 
Interactlons between pest populatlons and thelr natural or Introduced 
enemtes, farroers can control pests effectlvely without resortlng to exeessive 
pesticide applJcatlons. Agroecology-based soIutlons not only improve the lot 
of poor rural producers. They also ensure a safer, more reUable s upply or 
food to poor urban consumers and to expanding export markets In 
Industrlalized countrles. 

Advances in Infonnatlcs, especlally enhanced computing power and 
speed. underpln many recent scientific developments in agroecology and 
genomlcs . They also pave the way Cor farmers and rural cornrnunitles to use 
informatlon-intensive technologles. Of special signJficance are new 
opportunlt1es for modellng eomplex systems. such as those Involved in pest 
eeology, landscape dynamics. soU nutrient flows, and colle<:tive de<:lsion 
making. 

Where processes are too complex for cJasslc experlments. in which just 
one or a few variables are analyzed. improved modeltng tool5 oITer scientJsts a 
powerful alternative. But other stakeholders a)so stand to benefit as 
computer interfaces become more user-frlendly and the costs of s toring. 
analyzing. and cornmunlcatlng data drop. Wlth this downstrearnlng of 
modeling tools. new opportunities arise for fuller communlty lnvolvement in 
agroecosystem management. However, further research 15 needed both on 
the underlying modeUng systems and on the social arrangements that will 
perrnlt varled stakeholder groups to fully explolt these tools. 

CIAT's Core Competencies 

T o promote sustainable rurallivellhoods , CIAr wIlllntegrate its wealth of 
past research experlence wlth recent scientlfic advances such as those 

mentioned aboye. During the period covered by thls plan, the Center wlll 
cultiva te sclenUfic competence in five core areas: 
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Thls comblnation has distJnct strengths. Each area of competence brlngs 
together related disciplines that have significant scope to contrlbute to and 
benefit from sc1entlflc advancement. And each can help erA T and Its 
partners to achieve a directo positive, and lasting lmpact on rural livelihoods 
in the traptes . Furthermore, these core competencles are highly 
complementary. allowlng for integrated approaches to problem solvlng. 
Together, they will form an endurlng a nd stable InstltutlonaJ fTamework, at 
the sarne time givlng CIA T the flexibHity to respond to an evolving research 
agenda. As sclence advances and new research problems arlse, adJy.stments 
wlll be needed. A maJor preoccupatlon of CIAT leadershlp wlll be to ensure 
that the human skllls, technology, and equlpment perllnent to these 
sclentiflc areas are up to date. 

Agrobiodiversity and genetics 

Access to hlgh-quallty germplasm-for staple crops IIke cassava, beans, and 
nce, as well as altematlve hJgh-tncome crops-remalns a hJgh prlorlty for 
small farmers. Genetlc research, applled to conserved and characterlzed 
agroblodlverslty , leads to hlgher crop productlvlty, Improved plant and soll 
health, and better human nutritlon. Advances in molecular biology and 
ecology have markedly Improved our understanding of agroblodlversity In the 
centers of origtn of crops. This has led to better strategies for conserving 
genetlc dlverstty and improving crops. 

The applicatlon of molecular genetlcs and genetlc transformatlon 
technologies is helping overcome basic obstacIes encountered in traditional 
plant breeding, at the sarne time make breeding more efflclent. New 
opportunltles exlst for unlocklng the vast genetlc dlverslty found In the wlld 
ancestorS and clase relatives of cultivated crops. Plant breeders will be better 
able to address chalIenges posed by clima te change and by physlcal stresses 
on food and fodder productlon. such as drought and hlgh soi! acldlty. There 
is also considerable scope for genetlcally based lmprovements in crop ylelds, 
mlcronutrient content (for better human health) , and reslstance to pests and 
diseases. Once the hJtherto unexplolted genetJc dlversity is Introduced into 
domestlcated crops, it wJll have an enonnous impact on agriculture, 
Including the lIvellhoods of poor farmers . 

Besides being key tools In crap improvement per se, genetic techniques 
and agrobiodiverslty studies are also belng targeted on inseet pests, dlsease 
agents, and benefidal soU organlsms. Work In this area has great potentlal 
for improvlng plant and soH health. 

CIAT wJII continue to pursue a holistlc approach to geneUc improvement, 
taklng lnto account both productivity and agroecosystem health concems. 
Strong capacity in training and technology transfer will also be malntained. 
The Center will, however. place greater emphasls on developlng germplasm 
rhat requires fewer agrochem1cal tnputs and 15 better adapted to contrasting 
environmental conditions. Partnerships wlll be formed with other research 
lnstltutes to develop strateg1c eapadty in the areas of gene express ion, gene 
functlon, gene cloning, and bioinfoITIlatics. 

Public agricultural research programs have long beeo eIAT's key 
partners In germplasm development. conservatlon, and deployrnent. 
However. private research nffilS, seed companles, grawers assoclations, 
advanced research organizations. and development NGOs now playa majar 
role In this work. Increasingly, private organizations possess intellectual 
property, technology, and other assets, access to which Is essentlal for public 
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R&D. In future, therefore, CIAT will work more cJosely with prlvate and 
quaslpubllc Instltutlons. as a complement to Its still vital partnerships wlth 
public R&D agencies. In thls context It will bulld. ln collaboratlon wlth 
partners. Its own Intellectual property portfolio. maklng lt wldely avallable to 
bona fide users . 

EcoJogy and management Di pests and díseases 

Crop damage by bacteria, fungl. viruses, insects. and other pests Is a 
perennlal rlsk In [armlng and can deal a knockout blow to rural livellhoods. 
especlaUy If producers are poor, with Hule else to faIl back on. In dlrect 
response to such threats : farmers all too frequently apply pesUcldes 
repeatedly and excessively. Unfortunately. thls strategy can damage the 
envlronment, incomes, and health of fann famlHes and other consumers. 
Pesticldes are expensive and, ironicaJly. often ineffective. In sorne cases their 
use may actually worsen pest problems. They can also contamJnate water 
sources and rood and kili nontarget organisms, resultlng In loss of 
blodiversity. And as tropical [armers attempt to boost thelr Incomes by 
growlng high-value [rulls and vegelabies. they may find that Inappropriate 
pest management tactlcs deny them access to lucrative Intemational 
markets. 

Safer, more effectlve alternatives to pest control. based on better 
understanding of agroecologies, usually combine several elements. These 
in elude the use of crop varietles with genetically based resIstance to pests 
and pathogens; blologlcal control (fighting pesls with thelr natura l enemles); 
and betler farro management practices. Judlcious use of agrochemicals may 
also be Involved . 

The genetlcs of plants and pests are now better understood at the 
molecular level. Thls knowledge is crucial to developing crops wlth stable 
resistance. likewlse, analysis o( the behavioral interactlons between pests 
and their natural or introduced enemles allows for more effective btologlcal 
control. Whl1e new habitat, crop. and soil management strategles also 
contribute to pest and disease management, their effective use can only be 
based on detaBed understandlng of the socIal and economic conditions 
Influencing [armer declslon maklng and practlces. 

Soil ecoJogy and improvement 

Healthy, rertlle sollls vital to overall agroecosystem health, agrIcultural 
productlvity, and competltiveness. 1t therefore bears strongly on the 
sustalnab1l1ty of rurallivellhoods. In poor troplcal countrles, the concern is 
not merely to avoid 5011 problems like eroslon, compaction. and nutrient 
depJetlon. but also to enhance the quality of the resource, especially where 
degradation 15 already a problem. 

The value of soil, of course, extends well beyond the fann . It is also a 
pubHc "ecological servlce": a regulator of water quallty and supply , a way to 
break down contaminants through microbLal aeUon, and even a earbon sink 
to slow greenhouse warming. How tropical fanners manage sollls relevant 
not only to thelr livelihoods but also to the survíval of a11 terrestrJal IIfe . The 
fair and coordlnated use of 50115 by different stakeholders, al dlfferent 
physical scales from local to global, requlres multldisclplinary analysls of the 
tradeoffs involved. The Idea of managing 50115 wlth these often-compettng 
interests in mlnd 15 relatively new; In the past the approach was more 
fragmented and monodisclpllnary. 
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CIATs Srrareglc Plan 2001-2010: A Summary 

roday, soills vlewed hollstlcally, as a complex living system. Emphasls is 
put on managlng fertility based on better understanding of factors 5uch as 
nutrient flows through p)ants and soU organjsms. Applying green manures 
(plants whlch, when cut and left to compost, build up soll organlc matter) 15 
one of many practIcal ways to lmprove soil structure and fertility. But fOf 

small farmers to fully explolt 5uch methods, they need easy-to-use declsion 
support tools and loeally valid Indieators of soil quallty_ 

Many plant pests and dlseases are soil-borne. So. their hehavior ts 
strongly Innueneed by soil condltlons. Slmilarly, soil nutrient factors directly 
affect plant nutrltlon. Soil management and son research, therefore. canoot 
be separated from pest and dlsease management and genetics research. They 
must be Integrated. with soU biology playing a central role. SolutIoos to plant 
and soU health problems will lnvolve a mix of strategies: geneUc 
lmprovement, appllcatlon of ecological principIes. and carefulIy targeted use 
of control measures. such as natural enemies, blopesticides, and se]ected 
chemicals. 

One underexplored aspect of s01ls is thelr irnmense blodiversity and the 
role of eonstltuent organisms In agroeeosystem proeesses. FortunateIy, 
molecular techniques and the abiJity to [solate genetic material from soils 
have opened up new frontlers for CIAT and its partners . Understanding soll 
earban eycles and thelr cetation to climate change Is another important 
issue. 

elA T places suang emphasls on sons research and improvement as part 
of an overaIl agroecological strategy for conserving and enhanclng natural 
resources, especially in areas at hlgh risk of degradation. Research methods 
wilI be designed to ensure strong fanner partlcipation. stimulate collective 
acUon. and take advantage of local knowledge. Strong interactlon wah the 
social sciences will help cultivate a multlstakeholder perspectlve. 

AnaIysis of spatial information 

A key goal of ClAT's work wlth spatial infonnation 15 to enable fanners to 
produce more food and fodder with less land and fewer rlsks to the 
enviconment. This recognizes that competltive agriculture and 
envirorunentally sound stewardslúp of natural resources should and can be 
complementary. However. land use declslon makers, whether local farm 
eommunittes or naUonal government agencies. need appropriate data and 
tools to analyze trade-offs at the geographical scales that concern them. In 
practice, this means being able to esttmate costs and beneflts of various 
land-use opUons, lncludlng nonagrlcultural uses, such as tourism and 
eonservation. The abllity to identify and resolve poteotial conflicts between 
land uses at various scales is also Important. 

At the farrn-field level, crop models can predlct the tmpact of adopting 
improved germplasm or new eropplng methods. Parallel declsion-support 
too15 can help with analysi5 of the overall fanning system-everythlng from 
employment and incorne, to land productivlty and the quality of natural 
resources. GeographJc informarlo n system5 (GIS) allow farm-Ievel behavior to 
be modeled at the watershed level, so that the effects of scaling up can be 
predicted for faetors 5uch as resource degradation or lmprovement. They also 
allow for fuller eonsideration of issues Ilke Investrnent in jnfrastructure. 
accesslbtllty to markets and services, and off-site effects of prospective or 
actual land uses. L1:md-use planners can slmulate the ímpacts of 
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Innovations. uslng models, or monitor actual effects, uslng a combination of 
fleld measurements. surveys, and satelllte images. 

Rapld advances in GIS and modellng technlques, comblned wlth 
partlclpatory data coUecllon and analysls, olTer maJor opportunltles for bener 
land management. However, more user-friendly interfaces need to be 
deslgned and relevant databases developed. In addltlon. naUonal 
professlonals need tralnJng In the use of dec1slon-support tools . In trus 
regard CIAT wlB continue to set up the necessary partnershJps-with 
natJonal agricultural research organlzations, related m1nlstrlcs, NGOs, and 
Intematlonal R&D agencies. 

Socioeconomic ana1ysis 

Unders tandlng how indiVidual farmers and communitles make decisions Is 
crucial to the success of new technologies for lmprovtng ruralliveUhoods . 
SocloeeonomJc analysis Is the core competency that supplles CIAT scientists 
wlth Inslghts and emplrlcally valldated principies for deslgnlng people
centered solutlons and evaluating their Impact. It relles heavlly but not 
excluslvely on partlclpatory methods. 

Our social scienUsts will conUnue to provlde vaJuable research products 
such as models. databases, and policy recommendatlons. But they wlll also 
add to thelr already substantlal portfollo of manuals, guldellnes, and tralnlng 
materiaJs for use by partners such as community groups and loca l 
development organlzations. 

To manage thelr natural resources sustalnably, Indlvlduals or famllles 
must sometimes sacrifice their personal. often short-term interests for the 
sake of longer terro group aims . Social sclentists can usefully analyze 
individual and group Incentives for adoptlng or reJectlng a particular 
InnovatJon, as well as the possible outcomes . 

afien , it 15 dlIDcult for decislon makers to anticipa te the outcomes of 
theic declsions about natural resources, llke sol1s and biodiversity. Moreover, 
decls ions made by one group may have unexpected consequences roe 
another. Modeling research can better enable lndlvlduals oc groups to foresee 
the effects of thelr declslons and actlons. 

FlnaUy, a key contrlbutJon of the sodoeconomics core competency wlll be 
to monitor and evaluate CIA T research outputs and assess thelr impact. The 
focus of assessment wlll shift away from productlon and Lncorne issues to 
those oC improved sustalnability and poverty reductlon . New conceptual and 
emplrlcal models are nceded to assess the impact of CIA T outputs (such as 
management and organlzatlonal practlces. information, and decls lon support 
tools) as well as to examIne emerging issues, such as intellectual property 
rights . 

Setting CIAT's Research Agenda 

T he strategic plan sets out a broad vlslon for the future that wlll be 
implemented through medium-tenn pIans, coverlng 3-year perlods. 

These will specify detailed rescarch objectives, resource allocations, and 
organlzational mechanlsms. The research agenda wlll requlre updating rrom 
one medtum-term plan to the next In response to emerglng trends . problems, 
and opportunlttes Jn tropical eountries . The following poBetes and prlncJples 
wlll gulde agenda settlng and lmplementatlon of thls plan: 
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CIAT's Strategic Plan 2001-2010: A SummaJy 

Research priorltles will be harmonlzed wlth partner groups that have 
flrst-hand knowledge of the constralnts on sustainable rurallivel1hoods. 
To tWs end ClAT will, In Its reglons of focus, develop a jolnt research 
agenda wlth natlonal research programs, farmer assoclations. and 
community development organizations. 

Center sc1entists will malntain regular contact with advanced research 
institutes to identify new tools, methods. and ather sclentlfic advances 
relevant to the implementatlon of the Center's strfl,teglc pla~. 

Emerging problems and opportunltles Identlfled by ClAT and lts partners 
as candidates for research wlll be evaluated agalnst thelr relevance to the 
Center's mlssion. CIAr wl1llook at the likely contributlon of research 
almed at improving agricultural competitiveness. agroecosystem health. 
and rural sodal capital. Proposed actlvities that meet the relevance 
criterion wlll then be assessed in lJght of CIAT's capaclty to undertake the 
research. When activlties faH outside CIATs core sclentiflc compete.ncles, 
the Center wlll seek partner organlzatIons with the suitable expertise. 
The Center wlll strive to find lts unique nIche and avold 
counterproductIve duplication or competltion with other organlzations. 

Availabillty of resources wlll necessarily figure In the implementatlon of 
thls strateglc plan. Stakeholders' commitment to lnvest In research, 
either through the global CGlAR effort or through contract fundlng, wiU 
be considered a key Indlcator of the feaslbility of the proposed work. The 
wllllngness of natlonal programs or advanced research ¡nsUtutes to 
contribute funds and participate in actlvltles wlll Ukewlse be an 
important consideratlon. 

Global and Regional Strategies 

e lATs research program fits Into a global context, name1y the work of 
the CGIAR centers. Sorne CIAT outputs, such as conserved 

agroblodlversity, are essentlally global public goods_ Work In thIs and other 
afeas, however, wlll contlnue to be hannonized with regional research 
agendas. 

Speclal emphasls wlll be placed on the needs of WUslde agroecosystems 
In Latín Amerlca and the Caribbean, the reglon In whlch ClAT has Its 
headquarters. The WIlsides of Central Amerlca and the Andes ar.e a locus of 
poverty and are hlghly susceptible to natural resource degradation. Research 
on these agroecosystems therefore fits well with CIAT and CClAR objectives. 

Speclflc ClA T strategles wlll a1so apply to agroecosystems In the uplands 
af Asia and the highlands and mldelevatlon areas of central, eastern, and 
southern AlrIca, areas with large numbers of poor people. These 
agroecosystems have many crops and natural resource problems in cornmon 
wlth Latín American hlllsldes. ClA T wlll work closely wlth Its partners In all 
three reglons to define research activlties with both global and regional 
dJmenslons. The hJllsides focus builds on the orlentation of ClAT's previous 
strateglc plan. 

Key areas of ClAT's work have a global reach. They contrtbute to 
sustalnable rural livelihoods in all three target reglons of the warld. even 
though research may be conducted in speclfic sltes. Among these research 
tapies are beans, cassava, and tropical forages, including genetic 
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conservadon and enhancement of these three crops, as well as partlcipatory 
research methods, agroenterprise· development, and management of natural 
resources. 

Organizing for Impact 

T he lO-year plan outlined above rests on three guldlng organlzatlonal 
principies: Integratlng global and regional research strategles; 

cultlvatlng a mutual1y relnforcing set of core scfentifle competencles wlthin 
CIAT; and moblllzlng project-tiased multldlsclplinary teams to solve problems 
and explolt opportunltles. 

Regional coordlnators in ClAT's target regions wlll serve as focal points 
for dlalog wlth national research programs. They wlll hannonize research 
agendas, promote strategtc allianees, and mobUize resourees. Equally 
Important, they wIll ensure that research outputs mesh wlth regional 
development errorts, so that CIATs strateglc vlslon of sustalnable rural 
IIkelihoods 15 reaHzed. 

The embodlment af CIAT's core campetencles 15 a set af sclentlfic 
communlt1es wlthln the ¡nsUtution, In regular and opeo communlcatlon wlth 
each other. They are charged wlth eonductlng researeh In multld lselpllnary 
teams, ensuring scientific quality and the use of up-to-date methods, and 
advislng on the best mlx of sclentlfic e><pertise. They wlll also ma nage key 
resources, IIke the blotechnology laboratory, genetic resources unlt, solls and 
plant nutrlUon unlt. and GIS facillty. Projeet teams wlll have responslbillty 
for detalled plannlng of researeh projects. followlng standard CGIAR 
procedures. 

In view of falIJng levels of tradltlonal omcial development ass lstance 
(ODA) to agricultura! research, CIAr will make speclal efforts to secure 
support from alternatlve sources. These (nelude tropical countrles that stand 
to beneOt from Its research, ph1lanthroplc organlzatlons. social marketing 
arrangements with the private sector, and as yet untapped sources wlthln 
otherwise traditional ODA programs. ResponslbUity for resource mobillzatlon 
will be shared among varlous groups wlthln CIAT. lnciudlng project teams. 
regIonal coordinators , and the senior management team. In support of thelr 
errorts, activities and Jnvestments in public awareness and resource 
mobillzatlon servlces wlll figure Importantly. 

To link research to development, CLA T wlU actlvely market lts scientlflc 
findlngs. All project teams wHl actlvely dissemlnate new products, such as 
technology and inforrnation, to potential users and investors. They wIll be 
supported In this eITort by centralized tralnlng. publishlng. and 
cornmunications servlces. 

Orientation of Future CIAT Research 

F ollowing ls a surnmary of the objectlves and orlentations In key areas of 
CIAT's ongolng and future research as well as partnership 

arrangements . 

Global reach 

Bean. (Africa and Latín Amer/ca): development of hlghly productlve 
climbiog beans, drought-tolerant beans. and beans with hlgher iron content 
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for improved health, especially that of wamen; research through networks in 
Africa. Central Amerlca. and the Andes: collaboration wlth partners In 
Mexlco and Brazll and with other Future Harvest centers. 

Cassava (Afrlca, Asia, and Latín Amerlca): reduction Jn production costs. 
lmprovement in starch content, vJtamln A content, and other tralts; focus on 
small-farmer income generation through sales to starch and animal feed 
markets; development of biotechnology-based rneth~ds for cassava 
improvement. lncluding genetic transfonnatlon; research collaboration 
through the. Cassava Blotechnology Network and wlth the Latin American 
and Caribbean ConsorUum to Support Cassava Research and Development 
(CLAYUCA), Brazillan and Asian national cassava programs, the 
Internatlonal Potato Center (CIP), and the International Instltute of Tropical 
Agrlculture QITA), 

Troplcal l'orages (Al'rlca, Asla, and Latln Amerlca): development of 
multlpurpose grasses and legumes as animal feed. eTosion barrlers. saU 
covers, soU enhancers. and components In recuperation of degraded land; 
focus on hJl1sldes in aH three regions. with sorne attentlon glven to savannas 
and forest marglns: clase collaboration wlth the CGIAR's Systemwlde 
Llvestock Programo convened by the lntemational Livestock Research 
Institute QLRl). 

Partlc1patory research (Africa, Asia, and Latin America): enhancement 
of social capital through development of wldely appUcable frumer 
partlclpatory research methods for plant breeding and natural resource 
management; research carried out through the CGlAR's Particlpatory 
Research and Gender Analysis (pRGA) Program, coordinated by CIAT, with 
partlclpatlon by numerous Future Harvest and other centers. 

Agroenterprlses (AfrJca, Asla, and Latin Amerlca): development oC widely 
applicable methods and declslon·making tools for designing and settlng up 
environmentally sound small-scale rural enterprlses such as crop 
processing; focus on enhancing market opportunltles ror poor rural people; 
emphasls on tralning traJners: research link.ages with CIP in Asia and with 
lITA and the Intematlonal Centre for Research in Agroforestry QCRAF) in 
Mica . 

Natural resource management (Africa, Asia, and Latin Amenca): 

Soils-development of soil management methods, 5011 quality Ind1cators, 
and methods for"monltortng thetr impact; selection of germplasm that 
uses natural resources efficiently and design of soil-enhancing strategles 
based 00 crop residues aod green manures: research conducted through 
the CGIAR's Soil, Water, and Nutrlent Management (SWNM) Program, 
with the collaboration, In Mica, of the Tropical SoU Blology and Fertllity 
rrSBF) Programme, 

Whiteny-research 00 whiteny as a direct plant pest and vector of plant 
vIral diseases: focus on plant host genetic resistance and pest 
management options. especially tar reduced use oC pesticides; 
multlpartner research conducted under the Global Whitefly Integrated 
Pest Management QPM) ProJect, part of the CGlAR's integrated Pest 
Management Programo 

Geographic informadon systems-<1evelopment of environmentaI 
sustalnabillty lnd1cators. decision support tooIs ror landséape 
management. and tooIs ror extrapoIatlon to different spatial and temporal 
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scales: design of tools and methods for analyzing poverty and the 
agrlcultural elfects of global cllmate change; research collaboratlon 
tbrough the Consortlum on Spatial Infonnation, involving Future Harvest 
and other research centers, as well as national agencies In tropical 
countries. 

Latín America and the Caribbean 

In addltlon to the global research Inltlatlves outllned above, cIAr wlll carry 
out research speclfic to thls reglon on rice and tropical frults as well as on 
agricultural and natural resource problems of the Amaron and savannas. 

Key research obJectives and partnershlp arrangements are as follows: 

Rice: Emphasis on regional rice producers' competitiveness; strategic 
research to develop durable resistance to diseases, especlally rice blast and 
rIce hoja blanca virus: broadenlng the rice gene pool through crosses with 
wlld relatlves; collaboratlon with the Latln American Fund for lrrIgated RIce 
(FLAR), the Colomblan Mlnlstry of Agriculture, France's Center for 
Internatlonal Cooperatlon In Agrlcultural Research for Development (ClRAD), 
and the International Rice Research Instltute (IRRI). 

Tropical frults: Emphasls on promotlng hlgh-value crop optlons for the 
reglon's fanners: strateglc scientific support to national research on speclfic 
prJorlty problems; use of CIATs core competencles in genetlcs and 
agroblodlverslty that have already been developed for mandated crops; all 
research conducted through strategic partnershlps but only where partner 
financlng is avallable. 

Amazon: Emphasis on socially and environmentally progresslve land use 
systems that increase small fanners' incomes; conservation of threatened 
plant geneUc resources; rehabllitation of degraded pastures and reductlon of 
carbon ernlsslons and economic losses due to poor Ore management; 
research through partnershlps with the Center for lntemalional Forestry 
Research (CIFOR), the Intemational Plant Genetlc Resources Institute 
(IPGRI) , and ICRAF. 

Savannas: Research emphasis on upland rIce production, use of 
muttlpurpose forages, problems of soil acidificatlon and fertil1ty , and land 
use plannlng. 

Central, Eastem, and Southem Africa 

Rural communitles in the highland and rnidelevation areas of this reglon are 
extremely poor and have inadequate agricultural services and infrastructure. 
such as marketing networks and roads. In the emerging global economy. 
these small fanners have mlnlmal bargaining power. 

Lessons learned by CIAT in other reglons with slnúlar agroecologies are 
often relevant to Afr1ca and will be systematically adapled and applled there. 
Likewise. research done in collaboration with African partners can be fed into 
CIAT proJects for extrapolation to LaUn America and Asia. Strategic research 
by CIAT wlll be Itnked wlth research by regional and natlonal partners in 
Africa . We wJll also strongly promote fanner partidpation In research, 
especially by women, who are the backbone of the reglon's agriculture. At the 
same time, cIAr wlll help build the Instttutional capacity ofthe region's 
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CIAT's Slrategic Plan 2001-20/0: A Surnmruy 

oaticnal agricultural research systems, wlth the a1m of promoting 
wldespread use oC research results. 

Key research objectives and partnershIp arrangements for eIAis work in 
Afr1ca are as follows: 

Crops and agroenterprlses: Emphasls on enhancing bean, cassava, and 
multipurpose forage gennplasm; development and adaptation oC methods for 
rural agroenterprlse development; partnershlps wlth reglonally managed 
bean research networks. UTA, cassava research networks, and natianal 
research programs. 

Natural resource managementlagroecosystem health: Emphasis 00 

lntegrated nutrlent management and integrated pest management; 
development oC related dedslon support tools. lncIuding geographic 
Informatlon systems; partnerships wlth TSBF, SWNM, and the Global 
Whltefly IPM ProJect. 

Asia 

As In Afoca, rural poverty is wldespread in tMs reglan's upland areas of low 
agrlcultural potentlal. particularly among marglnallzed mlnorlty groups. A 
rapldly growing population js exertlng heavy pressure on the ecosystem 
through intensified. aften unsustainable. resource use. Water supply. in 
particular, Is a strongly Ilmltlng factor In many areas. The challenge Is to 
work with natlanaJ programs to help fanners manage agrIcultura! 
intensiflcation. 

Research wlll contlnue to be based on a systems approach for integrating 
improved cassava and forage germplasm with sound natural resource 
management methods. This wHl be complemented by CIAT expertise in 
nutrtent cycllng, partldpatory research, partnership formatlon. 
agroenterprise development, impact assessment. and the use of GIS in 
intel1'reting land use dynarnlcs. 

CIA T wUl malntain Its strong research partnershlps wlth erop and 
IIvestock R&D organlzatlons In China, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysla, 
Phillpplnes, Thailand, and Vietnam. But It wlll a1so build new IInks wlth 
other natianal organlzatlons. And to ensure complementarlty wlth other 
Future Harvest centers, CJAT wlll conUnue to align lts Asian research agenda 
wlth that of 1RRI. ClFOR, and ILRI. We wlll also contrlbute to the Ecoreglonal 
Program for the Humld Tropics, led by IRRl. 
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